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1989 alaska council on economic education

written bby steveeva jackstadt S& lee huskey
art by jojohnn dawson

over the next year we will be print-
ing the book adventures in the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented in comic
book form is the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar-
tist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901
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h the development of
substitutes had also
depressed the market for
whalebone spring steel
celluloid and feather-
bone made from goose
quills were suitable and
cheaper alternatives in the
production of buggy
whips umbrella tines and
other items whenwhen slim
ladies figures became
more fashionable than the
exaggerated hourglasshour glass
look of the victorian era
boned corsets became un
fashionable and the bottom
dropped out of whalebone
sales
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the space for this series has been provided by
BP exploration


